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sufficient for the craving hoart of humanity. the less we will have of the pure, undefiled
Hence there is a multiplication of cere- religion of the Gospel. Just as the ciouds
3nonies and rite-,, the introduction of rituais and mists obscure the lighit and giory of
and chants, and new and cumibrous forms thc moriiing Sun, so do the rites and cere-
o? church service: There is attention to Inonies of men encioud and obscure the
everything that gratifies the eye and the efficacy arnd real glory of the Gospel. The
car, the gorgeous cerenionial, the priestly Gospel uoeedeth not the inventions and
robes, the outward trappings and ail the additions o? man in order to enhance its
-other glitter and tinsel of religion. We savingy and sanctifying efficacy; on the
sec this tendoncy of' the present age bear- contrary it is robbed of bialf its power and
ing its natural. fruit in the corruption of ail its heauty by being robed in these
doctrine and practice, wbicli lias crept into wide fluwing gmrmecnts of' huinan extcrna-
our sister church of tic Ref'ormation, and lisin.
in the semi-retura to popery o? such a 1. is said that a grent painter once
large proportion of lier menibers. WV sec excrted his wholc skiil and power in dravw-
it in hier open performance and vindication in- a picture o? our Saviour, wlien finislied
of penances, auricular confession, prayers it was a înastcr-piece of artistie bcauty:
for the dead, establishment of nunneries, thon, enelosed in a splendid frame, iL %vas
and the unduly magnifying of the clerical. exposed to publie view;- tvo, pensants pass.
office and authority. TVint whiclh is the ing by rivited thecir gaze soiely on the
great vitiating centre of ]Xoiuanism, and fraîne, '4 Oh, wvhat a beautiful frame,"* they
tic fruitfil niother of muchi of' lier dark- excîaniet. The artist in disgust drew bis

ncsadintoicrance, viz., the exaltiug of brushi thriough the picture, and painted no
the Churchi above the Gospel, inakziug lier more. 'J'hus ien the Gospel is encircled
authority more binding tian that of the with a fîamcevork o? gorgeous cerenionial-
Bible, is now rapidly impregnating Episco- ismi and .. xubcrant ritual, the attention of
palianisui, and in fâet, is practically avowed weak., perishing sinners, is distracted froui
by many o? its ininisters. Soine o? the it and fixed only on this showy exterrzal-
latter have oven gone the lengthi of refusi-tg j isrn wlîieli can no more nourish and Save
the simple titie o? mninisters, ininisters of the seul, than the dry hiusks of corn can
mon for Jesus Clirist's sake. and arrogatc to fced the body. The grace o? God cornes
themselves the name and fu,îction of Ihome to the sinneïs hecart with double
priests. We sec this tcndency even in oui- powver and efieaey when ié flows direct
iown beloved Clîurch, in the additions from tlîe Gospel fountain, unincumbored by
whiech have lateiy been made, or atteniptcd huinan inventions and ornaments. The
to be made, to our customiar_ fornis o? more direct the channel, the simplor the
Churcbi service;, those encroachiinents uipon forni of our approachles to divinity, the
the simplieity of' our public worship, which, more froc and copious will bc thle back.
is the crowning glory of Presbytcrianisin. fiowings of bis healing and saiving grace
Now we lîold t luit the antidote te this cor- into oui- souls.
rupting tendency of the present ago, lies iii Lot us not thorefore forget Christ*Y
the answer Nçlicbl oui- Lord gave to the tanswer to the lawyer; let its spirit and
iaw.yer. The latter is a type of tlîe formai practice actuate ail our services o? religien.
ritualistic, puseyiter class ni' the prescut day. Let us divest our-celves o? any tincture of
It is just bis spirit, in a different phase , the insincere, unlîoly spirit of the lawyer,
which. is now vit.iatiug religion. 'Now. the and with perfect hearts nd minds let us
gent powver whicli wc have to put forth in corne direct to the Gospel fountain and bele
order to inieet and overconie this, is the jin its healing waters;- then our worship
Simple Gospel, in its purity o 'f native truth i will be the genuino outpouring of a1 hcart
and divinity. The more %ve have of this conscious of guilt and nûsery, an a o
the less we will have o!' ecnionialism - and jin bis nierey will niakec us the recipients of
tlîepine o? this and ail ages proves bis saving and s~eineanctifying grac here, and
that the more we have of' cereinonialisni, tliejoyf'ul licirs: of lus giory hereafter.
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